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111 lhis connection it occurs to me that cases of this kind might 
1.1’ :%tudied satisfactorily by means of colored celluloid bands. I 
feel confident that proper traps might be devised for these birds 
and, in order that the observations might not be in any way 
influenced by subsequent trappings, each bird could be banded 
with the usual aluminum band and on the opposite leg with a 
colored band, the colors-or combination of colors-varying with 
each individual handled. Spiral celluloid bands are readily ob- 
tainable and by softening in hot water they can be easily re- 
duced to the desired size and I believe that with the aid of a 
good pair of field glasses they would be clearly discernible at 
ordinary distances of observation. 

June 20, 1024. 
Biological Survey, TT7ashington, D. C. 

ROOSTISG HAHITS OF GULLS 

WM. I. IJTOS 

The members of the Inland Birtl Randing Association that 
live along the South-west end of Lake Michigan have been in- 
terested in the question of “where do the Gulls sleep at night.” 
There seemetl to be a possibility that the gulls could be captured 
at night in some way, with flashlighls, especially when there are 
such quantities of them to be seen during the day. 

Some of the members ~vere assembled at Xr. Lyon’s house 
one evening WiltCllillg the (:ulls very carefully, with the idea that 
they \vere going to illake an atteml)t to capture some that night. 
Powerful glasses were usctl to \vatcll the outer breakwater where 
the Gulls secmetl to be assembletl in large quantities, and at the 
last glimpses of daylight, the breakwater seemed to be entirely 
coreretl with Gulls. After dinner, the members of the party 
went to the Lake Shore where they had engaged a good staunch 
boat, with both oars ant1 paddles, ant1 started for the break- 
waters. 1\‘hen they were about a thousand feet away, the oars 
were taken in and the patltlles were used so as to approach the 
spot in absolute silence. There was not a sound made, yet when 
we arrivetl at the breakwater and circled entirely around it, 
there was not a sign of a single bird to be found. They seemed 
to have disappeared in some mysterious manner. 

On another occasion Xr. Stoddard, of the Milwaukee &Iuseum, 
visited me at Waukegan. We watched very carefully, and felt 
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quite Ijositive as to where to find the Gulls, but a trip starting 
from the south of the city over all the breakwaters, and along 
the iceberbs on the shore, failed to reveal a single bird. We 
were armed with powerful searchlights so we could observe, with 
comparative ease. 

Herbert L. Stotltlard, Clarence S. .Jung, and some other mem- 
bers of the Nilwaukee Museum made another trip covering over 
twelve miles of the lake shore about Miln-ankee, and the total re- 
sult of their night’s work was one Goltleii-eye Duck aiitl one Grill, 
both of which had been wonntletl, apparently, arid were sleeping 
on the shore. 

On February 3, there was a very strong wind coming to the 
shore almost directly from the east, which made the waves very 
high ; when the water strikes the outer breakwater it wonltl send 
the spray completely over the fifty-foot light tower. All along 
the shore where the waves came against the drift ice, there was 
a cold spray, and, as fiW as the eye could reach, out in the lake, 
there were large, rolliug white-caps. Apparently, no bird would 
be able to live on the lake that night. This seemed to be an 
ideal time to find out where the Gulls slept. Taking binoculars, 
blankets, illltl a box for ;I seat, my (laughter and L went to the 

lake frod. On arrival we matle R careful count along the shore 
covering more than a mile, including all of the harbor’ basin 
illltl slips. IVe were quite j)ositive that there mere over 1,500 
Gulls present ilt the time. At the outer sitle of the harbor, at the 
end of an oltl switd-track, was a coal car, just in the right po- 
sition for observation. So we climbeil into it, using the box for 
a seat, and wrappet ourselves ii1 the blillll<etS; we waited for the 
approach of tlarknesis. There was plelrty of time for observation 
ant1 ld~iiig over at the shore, to the east of us, was a small strip 
of santl. Outside of the outer breakw;-nter, we notice41 that 
there 7viis a large flock of birtls restiilg, ni:ii~y of thenr app;Irently 
asleep. 111 counting thenl, n-e fount1 there were from three to 
five hnntlretl in the flock. There seemetl to be ma11y Gulls ar- 
riving ant1 leavillg, so the flock stayetl close to the same size. 
On the other side of us, up in the north entl of the slips, were 
two linntlretl Gulls on the ice at the edge of the water; they, 
too, were sleeping and resting. About in the middle of the iusitle 
lagoon there is a coal dock, and on the end of the coal (lock 
were at least one hundred, also apparently resting. Jn the main 
basin of the harbor, the balance of the fifteeu hundred were 
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continnally flying and hmtiug for the small minnows that are to 
be fouud there in the spring. As clarkuess approached, the big 
flock ou the shore apparently increased and the smaller flock on 
the coal docks decreased to about a tlozeu. The flocks resting 
ou the ice to the uorth seemed to stay about the normal size, but 
the flocks on the outer shore seemed to be gradually increasing all 
the time until there were at least eight hundred birds ; apparently 
that was the spot where they would sleep that night. We mere 
fully satisfied of the fact and were planning how we could best 
approach the flock to catch them. We hat1 a number of nets put 
together on poles in tlifferent manners, so that they could be 
handled by either one or two persons, and we speculated on how 
big a catch we would be able to make; but just at the very last 
gliiiilw of tlavlight, apparently, every birtl in the vicinity quietly 
rose ul) in the air. \\‘e left our car ant1 blankets and started 
OR to fintl what direction thex woultl take, but they seemed to 
siinl)ly evaporate from our view. Gradually the entire flock 
tlisnltpearerl iJi the tlarlaiess without taking x~iy certain direction. 
\\‘e stayed about the harbor for over an hour and searched all 
the slips anid breakwaters with the searchlights, but not a single 
birtl could we find. We are still wontlering, “Where do the Gulls 
sleep at night ?” 

A HAI!ST OF THE GREAT HORSED 0\T7L 

1+- . N. SIIASKL~SU 

The (ireat IIoriietl Owl is not a very co~iiliioll species in 

Sortherii Ohio, nor is it consideretl il very desirable neighbor. 
For ~iinriy years a pair of these birds has lived in the woods 
just south of Willoughby, but not until six years ago was I 
able to discover a nest. Since then there have been esception- 
Rlly good opportunities for studying their nests, habits, aud 
other life characteristics. 

On the morning of April Ztli, 1!119, two local ornithologists, 
C’. 31. Shipman and It. TV. Hill, accompanied me to the wootls 
near south \Yilloughby. I\‘e lliltl been iiifornietl that there was 
an owl’s nest in this woods and after cousitlerable search we 
finally located it in a tall beech tree growing at the foot of a 
steep hillside. The nest was one that had been built man,v years 
before by a pair of Xc&tailed Hawks. It had been occupieil 
later by Red-shoultleretl Hawks and Barretl Owls so thnt evi- 


